The conference will take place in the main building of the Budapest University of Economic Sciences and Public Administration (H-1093 Budapest, Fö vá m tér 8.), facing Duna and Gellé rt Hill.
in a pleasant coffee-house, a sm all romantic restaurant, or a cozy tavern. Evenings can be spent enjoying the summer entertainment in a night spot or in one of the open-air theaters or concert halls in the city listening to the music of Bartó k, Kodály, or Liszt, or perhaps enjoying a folk-performance. Those in search of active recreation can visit Budapest's famous baths and swimming pools.
Events and Registration. Conference registration is available on our website, and includes special hotel rates for participants. The conference will include exhibits of new instrumentation, Raman accessories, books, and laboratory products. A unique Getting Together Reception is planned for Monday evening in Gellé rt Bath, one of Europe's most famous baths, built in the early 20th century Hungarian Art Nouveau style. All registered participants and accompanying guests are cordially invited. An elegant banquet is planned for Thursday evening. Stefania Palace, one of the nest baroque buildings in Budapest, will welcome you with an excellent buffet dinner, delicious Hungarian food, and wine specialities. After dinner there will be dance and rock music. Attendance is limited and pre-re g istration is requ ired. R o om s have been blocked at several luxury and good hotels situated within walking distance or 5-25 m inutes tram travel distance from the conference site.
Summary. We welcome you to join us at ICORS-2002. This meeting follows in the great ICORS tradition of providing scienti c presentations about the highlights of our eld. In addition, excellent social opportunities are available. A detailed list of the conference program is also available following this editorial. For further information or to register for the meeting contact: Ms. É va Thiry, ICORS 2002 Conference Of ce, 0 SCOPE M eetings Co. Ltd., Kende u. 13-17, H-1111 Budapest, Hungar y; P hon e: 36-1-2 09-6 001 , F ax : 36 -1-38 6-937 8, e-m ail: icors2002@ conferences.hu.
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